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The U. 'S..ship orwar Albany has arrivedat Turk's Island to call: the, antherities to an.'
countfor theiriaiprisonment end ill trestatent-
'ef. the U. S.-Oonsut The case is a bad one,
:and if"the•Graytowreaffairbe any guide, trod-''
ble is brewing here. The Whig City Confer?
'once oriqiiiadelphia metyesterday andorgan-
ized. Much discussion was had upowthe con,.

• Itested seats of delegates froin the Seventh
Ward, and the conference adjourned without
.definitely settling the, mutter. The votes in
:the Cohlention seemed 'to indicate a majority
ofa lbw votes against tho "American" motion,
of the party, the contested seats, howeier,
making this majority. A party of the United
'States troops commanded by Captain Sykes
:have had a skirmish with the Apache' Indians
'about thirty miles from Fort Union, in which
Lieutenant Maxwell was killed and two 8.1i•.

severely wounded. The Lieutenant was .
"with a detachment endeavoring to cut off the
vetreat ofa party of the savages concealed in
a coupe, when hefell into an ambush ofanother
Tarty. Ile fought bravely as long as he had

The 'Yellow Fever is prevailing to on a-
larming extent at Cardenas. Soalso at Mat-
Rams. In New Orleans, during the' week en-
ding Aligust 6th, there wore 26 deaths from '
the disease.

THUUSDA; AUgUllf 17
The steamship Union has arrived at New

York, bringing four days later news from Eu-
rope.: Breadetuffs have advanced. The Island
of Aland, in the Baltic sea, has been captured
by the British fleet with a very heavyloss of
life. In Spain the revolutionary junta has de-
creed tho'stippression, of the Royal Council,
calls Into fokee the press laW of 1837,and eV-
rogates the prohibition laid on, the circulation
of 'foreign journals. An order has been issued
for the arrest of the late ministers, and M.
Salamsneas has been imprisoned. The Queen
mother has not left Madrid, but is ordered to
leave - the. country. To Denmark a constitution
for the entire monarchy has been proclaimed.
In England the. payment of the old Russo
Dutch debthas been suspended in consequence
of the ciolatioo by Russia of the treaty in ref-
erence to the navigation of The Ddnnba.' In
Paris a slight republican. demonstration line
occurred in consequence of a large number of
person.' visiting the column of July, with a
certain political badge. The Russians are re-
ported to have been totally, befeated at Slo-
dogie en the 283 of July by the Turks, With
the losb of 500 prisOners, and 2000 killed and
wounded. __Siliatria_was_provisioned_for three
months. An expedition to the Crimea, com-
posed of French troops,.has been decided on.
The allied fleets are supposed to have bombard-
ed -Bemarsund. -

The steamship America has arrived at Hall•
fax, bringing still later news from Europe.—
Cotton remains unohainged. Flour continues
to advance, The news from the Danube is fa-.
vorable to the allies. The Russians have eons,
tutted Wallachia.

Lieut. Bonaparte is 'said to have'reeigned
his commission in the American service sines
hie arrival in Paris, If thisbe true, it may
be taken for granted that the Emperor has ta-
ken him under his wing. A frightful accident
occurred at Almond street wharf, Philadelphia,
yesterday morning. A ferry bridge gave way
beneath the weight of a large number of'Wo-
men and children belonging to the schools of
St. Paul's Catholic church, who were about

.--rmbarkingmtran-eroursiotrup-thu-riitirt-They
were precipitated into the' river, but it is be-
lieved that all were -rescued safely, though
-nomdlentales-wereArawnogcinan ineiible
state. Letters received at the State Depart-
tnent nay that the 11. S. ship Albany has left
Turks' licand, so that there will be no fight
there. The steamer May Queen, on an excur-
sion,trip-with the oathblie association,-yester--
day,' between Keyport and Brooklyn, caught
fire and was burned tothe water's edge. Her
pnefiengtirs were landed safely.

FRIDAY, August 18
• An Anti-Nebraska 'mass meeting opened
yesterday at Saratoga Springs, N. Y. Horace
Greely and others made speeehea,_ but no defi-
nite action was taken with respect to State
nominations. A Maine .Law Prohibitory Con-
vention' also aesembled in the same place to
advance the progress of that cause. A young
Irishman named Michael Henry Mooney wan
yesterday arrested in Baltimore charged with
robbing a mercantile house in Liverpool of 460,
He fully confessed hts crime and will be re-
turned to England for trial. James P. Smith
a mertihnet-of Wrightsville, York County, fell'
dead front appolexy in the store where he was
making purchases yesterday in Baltimore.—
Several thousand dollars were found on his
person. A 'chest bearing the words City of
Glasgow and the initials G. 8., as also a head
board, both supposed to be reline of the lost
steamer.City of Glasgow, was seen at sea in
latitnde 41 degrees 66,minutes, longitude 66
degrees 6 minutes west, by the British bat quo
Briton's 'Pride, on the 12th of August._' The.
letters on the chest are supposed to be the in-
hie of George Baker who was a seaman on
board, the Advices from the Mexi-
can cpital to August Bd, say that the depart-
ment of Tuntaulipas•lfim declared Its adherence
,to Alvarez. Also that a battle,hos been fought
in which the insurgents' were ilefeatod.—
Count BottlbOn binding the French-troops who
recently arrived in Mexicobus declared •ngainst
the Government, but was surrounded and
defeated with the loss of40 killed and woun-
ded., .The populace in Vera Cruz are to be
disarmed, and any. Foreigner censuring the
acts of Santa Anna is • to, be oxpklled. The
revolutidn Michoacan continues with vary-
ing advantages to either side:

•

SATURDAY AUgUflt 19
The Oars of the morning train on the Cin-

cinnati and Indisnapolie railway • ran off the
track yeaterday. TV/0 persons were seriously
injured. Judge Sanittel Wells , was nominated
for Congress by regular Democratic Con-
vention of Maine, which met at Saco on the
17th Instant. MoDonald;the present member,
who voted for the Nebraska bill did not re-
ceive a singlevMO.
Missouri, 18 Whigs out of 88 Senators have
been elected:" The 'remainder are equally di- .
vided as Menton and. Anti-BeniOn. Of 41
members of the House, the Whigs have 29.
In lowa Tborington and Clark, Whigs, are
supposed to be elected to Congress. It is
thought that,Grimes will be chosen Governor,
'nod that the Legislitare will be Whig .and
Antl-Nebraska' by a' large majority in . both
branches.,,; Thebouse of. Wm. Merchant, near
Picatonica, was strut* by lightning on Satur-
day, and Mr M. and his four ohilciredWere
killed. The 11. S.,agent , at Cameos has in- ,
formed the Treasury Department that subor-
dinates in the New 'York Custom House have:
been'bribed•to past' false invoices of goods pre-
pared:at Carman. Jahn-W. Davie, of Wash_
it:mum

:I
City has been removed from the Post-

Office', .Mulnee ion alleged to have been
elected-ni the City Councilby the Know Nadi--

• ' ' • MOIMAT, ,Aug. 21.
The steamer Balticarrived at New York on

Saturday, afternoon, at 4o'clock, bringing Liv-
erpool dotal° Wednesday, the,loth WA. A-

seported to have: been captured on,the.

'Bd, soil.to be ocoupled by ,the Trench., The .
Rusqions,Tavo finally leftBuobareat, and the
tplaca IfflneCogampled by 82,000 Turks, under
one realm. The , report In taintradiatrd. Do-
om* has 4eolared her , adherenge to the, Ann-
tro-yrasslatt:treat.y.,, The, English and French:

ePreaentatives have formally notified Austria'
of the.,uncooditionel Went or the,Russian
proposal by their reipeetlie'Rovernments. It
e agsfli &mod,' btit 'Oot* itithorliattvely, that
the Anita. Freook,force lei 'tinily embarked
for she ,'Criinea,,and is now hovering On the
coast. There. is no; account bf. any' landing..
having, been effeoted.!;. From the Battle, there iai
an imperfect accould ofthe capture. of,:Alttibli
on the Ind:, and of its Occupation by the
FretteliThe 'Austrians 'have not entered
either Moldavia or '.Wallachia. Propels re
mime uocbanged la terposition.,
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WHIG STATE TICKET

FOR GOVERNOR,
JAMES POLLOCK,

of Northumberlaud

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
GEORGE DARSIE,

of Allegheny

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,
DANIEL M. SMYSER,

• of Montgomery

The next elections willbo held in Ver
mont and Maine on the sth and 11th of Sep-

ADDRESS NO. 3

Gov Bigler has at last permitted the publi-
cation of Mj,, Bonham's Address No. 3 on the
subject of tht'Repeal of the Missouri Compro-
mise in the Kansas-Nebraska bill. It is a
most lame and impotent affair, and the gist of
the question is overlooked while an attempt is
made by a string of quotations to show that
there is no danger of slavery establisbingitself
in Kansas. That is not the point. The per-
fidious violation of a solemn covenant between
the North and the South—the reopening by
ambitious' demagogues of a dangerous agita-
tion whieb had been quieted—the:oolvardly
abandonment of therold democratic Jeffers°,
nian policy of the' ordinance of 1787, and the
starting of a new career xif—Slavery Propa-
gandism, threatening the very existence of the
Union, are the great points in which Northern
People are interested. These have all been
carefully avoided in order that Mr. Bonham
may indulge in the usual stale twaddling a-

bout 'popular sovreignty' and irrelevant de-
ndociations of Garrison Abolitionists. Address
No. 8 does not meet the great question Mi. the
North wants it to be met by freemen.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS.-It is a mill ,
take to suppose that the propositions adopted
by the last legislature, reoomending amend-
ments to the constitution are to bo voted on by
the people at the next October election.

The Constitution requires there shalt be the
conourrenoe of 'twit' successive legislatures;—
therefore the next legislature must.eonour be-
fore the people can vote on the question,,and
consequently no votti;f ivill be taken before the
general election of 1855, and then only in case

the action of the next legislatiire should be
favorable.

CosonEsszoriar,.—The Conferees ofthe Frank-
lin, 8.r.0. district moton the 16th, and nominated
D. F. ROBINSON, Esq., of Chambersburg,
for Congrees. Mr. Robinson is a talented
young Whig and we aro glad .to hoer of his
nomination, especially as he is-certain to be
elected:-He is an eloquent speaker and.svili
stump the dikrict. Wilson Reilly, Esq. of
Chambersburg, is talked of as his opponont.

—Gnownnrettoitar---7'hs—Dirowkt:=---reeni—the-
statements whioh appear in our exchanges, it
would mat that almost throughout the care
country, as in.this State, the crops have suffer-
ed and_are -suffering from the excessive
drought. Ohio appears to have suffered se.

verely, and the complaints from Tennessee are
almest universal. In. niftily portions, unless
speedily visited with rikin, the crop of potatoes,
will be an entire failure.

CANADA.,-TllO Montreal dlorald, ono of the
oldest and most influential papers in the Brit-
ish.Provinces, sonata tho idea that Canada is
to be "regalized"---in other words, erected in-
to a.vioe-royalty, with a prince of • the blood
royal to till the vice regal throne. Tito Herald
Says:—,lf Canada ceases to bo a'colony she
'will,becomearepublic—whether as a member
of tho United' J3tates confederation. or not;
must &pond upon, ovouts over whioh oho lum
no control." , .

. ,PEOUNDITT.—The DaytOn (Ohio) Gazette
eyed on 'tteeputit ofa Gerinatiwoman living in
that oonntY, with bad six ohildrea at one birth.
The phildren aro now Mxmonths old,all alive,
and werdinDaytokwith their mother ba Tues..
:day.—They were td o wagon with her, 'snugly
propped up'in 'a 'wine b'aekek Tbey. ore all
hop find [linen oftheir age. ' • ,4

PUSEITLIJINT Pllaltoll A' KNOW' NeTtlrtal...A!
,f9w days since..somo crazy felloir in Washing.;
'logien, threit apart zits boiled egg at Pres'.
d,ent *Acne, which )it'him on the hit: , His
tl Secretary Inquired of him, reey &nor

• leueiy,"lrthet,tras that?' The President replied
"tdoe't4tti'die is evident that he It one of
the icituow , • • •

ptrit iFLAGl X!! THE lIREEZ

We have tinlyi'tlioe and' room to say of the
ticket; nominated by the Whig Convention yes-
terday, thiit it is emphatically an excelling and
popular ticket. have'not foryears lied a
ticket combining 'it 'grimier degree of ability;
experience andt•populartty in its candidates.
Of <lonise ,iueelecting from the large number
of good names•presonted for iMeonelderition
the Conventim was .obliged to• disappoint the
hopes -of a number of worthy expeotante and
their friends. But these disappointments, are
taken in good part, end we donot hear o word,
rn.. even'a whisper, of diseatiefaction with the
ticket. Now Whigs, co• To WOILIC. I Rally as
one man in favor of your ticket ! Bo netlvo,
be vigilant, and thesuccess of our whole ticket
from Governor down to Auditor, is certain
The skies aro bright and brightening!
SYLVANIA IS TO. BE REDEEMED!

itATnEtt-MENdULAR.

Gov. Bigleria lager-beer policy discrimi-
nates directly; against the keepers of old and
ostoblished plibliO:hoUses. " The bill which he
holds in his pocket with theintention of veto-
ing it after the election would require lager
beer sellers to obtain a licensefrom the Courts
of Quarter, Sessions, upon the petition of
twelve respectable citizens, certifying to their
character for honesty and temperance, and
setting forth that such lager beer shops are
necessary to accoModate thepublic. It would
also subject them to the same penalty now
attached to the sale ,of liquors by hotel keep-
ers on Sunday— a forfeituro of license.' This
bill, however, under the operation of which riot
one in ten of the lager beer shops could obtain li-
censefrom our Court!, it is understood the Gov-
ernor intends to VETO. While he sanctions
laws of the most restrictive character against
hotel keepers, ho extends the "largest liberty'
'to lager beer sellers and protects them in their
unholy traffic, in consideration of receiving
their votes.

WHIG GAINS IN THE SENATE

The Whigs hail) every reasonto be satisfied
with the results of the recent elections. In
North Carolina a large Demooratio majority
has hienreduced almost to the point of zero.—
We shall certainly gain a whig Senator in lowa
and another in Missouri. In the first named
State our__majoriiiin_the—Legislature_is_ad-
mitted by the ,Union to be decisive, and in
Missouri, although no party will have a ma-

jority in eitheibralich, yet it beyond doubt
that the Benton faction will unite with the
Whigs to defeat Atchison or any other anti-
Benton democrat, while the Atchisonians fully
reciprocate this intensity of hatred, and will
go all lengths to defeat Mr. B. and his sup-
porters.

Tho result in lowa is althost conclusive of
that in Illinois, Wisconsin, and Indiana, three
States in which the same sentiment prevails on
the questions of slavery and river and harbor
improvements. It follows, therefore', that Sen.
Shields, Walker and Pettitt will be cashiered,
and will together seek the umbrageous retire-
ment of private life.

DISSENSION AMONG THE ROMAN CATHOLIC
Runiors.—The New York 7imei says that a

serious dinension,has broken out between the
native and foreign born bishops of the Roman
Catholio Church, and that an appeal has been
made to the Pope,:whowill either despatch a
nuncio to this country, or will settle the dif-
ficulty by a couneil; of whioh he frill be the
head. The Timea says:

a word—and we do net make the state-
ment without positlie knowledge of its truth-
fulness—Know Nothingism has broken out in
the family of Roton Catholic gisimpaon this
side of the Atlantic, and in these our States.
Thorn are among theM to-day those who view
the '•white hat and black band" of 'be Know
Nothing with little less reverence and ambi-
tion than they formerly bestowed upoMthe
scarlet hat of the Cardinal. The cause of
this so fat as we have been inforMed, has not
not arisen from any desire, to retard the prog-
retie of Popery here, bur., (rota difforeneein
opinion as to how its wider spread can be at-
tained.' On this point iEe American and for-
eign born Bishops have arranged themselves
on opposite sides, and the diiiiteitthough thus
far carefully kept from the public's knowledge
'has been going on vigorously 'for several
weeks."

DREADFUL STATE OB Tnt Nos.—The ,:iprgan of
of the 'herds' of New York city, Infcirme us
that orders belie been received there to turn
no more democrats out of office, and then it
goes on to say of thci Custom' ouse, that—

There are now at responsible posts in that
phioe forty or fifty thieves, boxers, shoulder
hitters, thimble riggers, pugilists, assassins
and common blackguard., who would lick all
creation if their masters are disturbed. If the
President were to attempt to put other men in

their .places, they would 'have their eyes
knocked out, if; indeed the 'Custom House
were not burned down. over. their heads.—
No, Governor Marcy dare not reef:aimed the
removal, of Cochrane, even ifhe were desirous ,
of doing it, at the present time ; for the short
boys would take his branches off of his body
and ride the whole Cabinet on a rail before
they will allow themselves to be ,disturbed in
their 'responsible posts under Government.'

Nice state of things I

DonalAss "Sol. Boit."—One of the best
things we have lately road is the following .
from a Washington paper

Gen. Sam Houstoh meeting the Hon. Rev=
erdy Johnson the other day in the capitol, the
Senatorand ex-Senator very naturally entered •
into conversation about public men; when
speaking of-Judge Douglass, the general said
-he-had-been “aot-bacit.' "Sot bapk-V-aaid
Mr. J.; "what do you mean by that ?" "Why,"
said Gen. 11.;""didyou never hear that story?"
"No." "Well, there was a man In my neigh-
borhood, when I woe a boy, who made it a rale,
not to allow his boys 'to come .to the table till:
they were 17 years old.—He had a pay whom'
a neighbor, who was aware of the father's'
rule, happened to see one daysitting ata side
table; knowing, however, that the boy .was
more than 17, he n,sk ed how It happened that
he was still prevented from eluding to the ta-,
bin? 'Why,' said he, .when I: was 17, father
let mecome, but I was so hungry and in such a
hurry to help myself that I stood up and reach-
ed aofar' that a sad accident happened, where•
upon my father sot me back two years.'"

THE LOCOS AND THE KNOW ilOTHINGIB:-.-The
Bigleritea are so very severe upon „thel{tlo,l(

1Nothiegai, that one Would naturally.auppore •
there'wes riot one 'of their party-.tnuch 'lea,

any of their orindidatea—who would have any '
thing to do with the netr.organization. -Bu '
vrbt at ore the 'real faille of the oust: TheReed,'
ing Joarnailhae 'heard it assorted, upon *ha :
it imapoota.to 'IA very good authority; that it
the late. county meeting in Berirri,several o

the tame, 'and 'a majority' of the Committee 6v)
Itisolutiona; were membere,of the Know Nothing.

ielnirie 'tiro trun. the'KCIOW '
Lade tit lefietiliiee repreinnititivon dauvit
°croft ticket in Cuintititland'Counti:

POLITiCAL
meeting of the' eitleene:'iif `White Peet,"
ociuittS,, otgentzetterl'weiireeele '

ed'ierioos'etkled Iran Heeds. he'Objeet of the
eseoplation tO'berli the'dofenee of the Fedora'
CoOtltutien, the maintenetice Of the'rlghte
the State, the ipetiteetloki' of Mviletid
7lberty, lied' the pteeettottoo, of oiii*O'orlop

irironawrzos 'WANTED.
Democratic(State -Committee is lector:

log the publio in icont.and tedious addresses,
prinalitally denunciatory of the "Eno*Noth-
lags," but studiously omits giving information
upon certain Matters in which voters are ex=
ceedingly interested: The 'York Republican
says that. instead of so mach talk against the
K. N's. the peoplereally want to know wheth-
er or not Goy. Bigler is in favor ofthe Nebras-
ka Bill passed" t the last session ofCongress,-
and orthe repeal of the MissSeri Compromise?
l'illPthe Governor, or will he not, in the event
othie re-election, 'approve a Prohibitory Li-
quor Law, if a minority of votes are crud in fa-
vor Of 'it, and.the Legislattre'pass It? Does
the Governor adhere to his, published letter to
the State Convention, or to the 'one which the
Rev. John Chambers carries in his "pocket?"
Does Mr, Speaker Chase orlin:Sonator Brod-
head correctly represent Gov. Bigler's 'lowa
on the Nebraska question Why did Gov.
Bigler withhold •hie signature froth thelthger
Beer bill, and sign local bills of the same kind
for Chester and part of Tioga County' Did
Gov. Bigler perform a duty, or did he dodge,
when, having declared his opposition to a sale
of the,public Works in his last Annual Mes-
sage, and knowing that the Canal Commission-,
ere had reduced the rates of toll, and that no

one would give the price asked for the Main
Line'lunder such circumstances, he signed the
bill for the sale of, that Line? If Gov. Bigler
was anxious for the speedy cancellation of the
Relief Notes, why did he use his influence in
the House ofRepresentatives against the a
mendment of the Senate, by which the re-is-
suing of those notes out of the State Treasury
was forbidden I—Why did Gov. Bigler pardon
Alberti, the kidnapper? Why did he pardon
the Chester County prize-fighters ? Why did
ho pardon Laohenour, the Easton Conspirator?
Why did he pardon the Alleghedy-County small
note conspirators after they had not only been

convictedin the Court of Quarter Sessions, but
the.Supreme COurthad decided that the of-
fence for which they bad been indicted was

criminal? Gov. Bigler is now on his trial be.
fore the juryof the people for the manner in
which he has discharged the high duties com-
mitted to him. "A Whig print of the old
school" though this be, we dare to "come be-
tween the wind and his nobility." We say
"that the silence of tho Governor and the Con-
vention which nominated' him on the Nebraska
iniquity -is—both- cowardly and disgraceful.-

That his having written a public letter in ono
strain to the Tempera -Cleo Convention and a
private hitter in another to be carried in Rev.-
John Chambers' pocket is a dodge, and not a
discharge of a duty: That his action about
-theRelief Notes wasa deception: Thathis con-
duct with regard to the Sale of the-Public
Works was a trick: That his exercise of the
Pardoning Power is an abuse: And that he
is now endeavoring to secure a re-election by
double dealing-and concealment.

-DOUGLAS dr, CO.-AGAIN REBUKED.

lowa hoe been redeemed. She has asser-
ied her detestation of the despotism of Pierce,
Douglas & Co. The Tribune has returns from
24 counties inihe State..of lowa, which give

GritneaLlVbig, for Governor, 1913 majority
over Bates,'Democrat. The same counties in
1852, gave Pierce 7 majority over Scott. The
Tribune's correspondents, wha furnish these
returns express their belief thatrho Anti-Ne-
braska party hove elected Grimes, Governor,
and Thomas Warrington,r Whig, to Congress,-
In the second district, together with a legisla-
ture of the same complexion.

THE Sr. Louis Rior.—From the IntoDiger:-
Our of Friday; the 11th, we learn that, through
the activity of the public authorities, order
has been restored. A public meeting held at
the Court House to support the authorities had

' much effect, added to which the enrolment Of
a special police, the posting of placards or-

dering all boys home, and various other meas-

ures, prevented any further outbreak. The
special police alluded to consisted of about six
hundredprivates, and over one hundred moun-
ted officers, captains and lieutenants. This
force was managed admirably, no part of the
city being left unguarded, and constant com-
munication being kept between-the head quar-
ters, at the tobacco warehouse, and the differ-.
out bands who patrolled the streets in compa-
nies of twenty men each. On Friday morning,
as we leurn from the Republican, this special
police was disbanded, the city having remained
perfectly quiet up to that time. As regards
the destruction of property, the Intelligencer
remarks:—

.'The injury to prOperty was confined altoge-
ther to drinking houses, most,of them resorts
of thelowest character, and, at no time, was
any, serious apprehension felt that the houses
of private citizens or the churches of anyre-
ligious body would be attacked. The reports
of a design upon the college, St. Xavier's
Church' and St. Patrick's, were wholly unfoun-
ded : no disposition of the kind was at any
time manifested by any portion of the mob,
no suggestion of the sort was heard from any
of the combatants during any of the different
street engagements, not even where the mob was
assembled in full foraein the immediate neigh.
borhood of Catholic institutions jvas any such
suggestion made. W have turned to all the
sources of informationat our cominatl'invain
for any evidenim of hostility on the pail, of'tho
rioters to Catholics, or any other religiouti bo-
dy, as such: The,. whole disturbance wears
every, mark ofhiving been an aimless, Mean-
ingless, and wholly unpremeditated series of
attacks tipon nil drinking, houses of a certain
class, by a mob of, ruffians who had pursued
their opponents into an Irish doggory, and,
-having-guttadt,—found-the sport-so-muciritt
their mindotat they determined to finish the
'few more 'ofthe same sort' still left."

. .

/4016t-NOTIIINO VICTORY—An' e-
lection has jtistbeen held in Texas for local
officers. The 'important question ofpassing
it law prohibiting the sale ofspirituous liquors
in less. quantities than one quart, was also

subedited to a popular vote; and,—as far as
heard from, the temperance side hoe prevail-
ed. In the city of Galveston, 'a large majorl
trofthe votes woos oast in favor of the law.
The Know Nothing ticket for local officers
was 'also elected by a similar majority, no it
appearsthat the -Party supported' the temper-
ance law.

Tut Laosts•DoDoz.-•-The Harrisburg Union
oneof tho Loci: state organs, offialally anuourt-
opts that Gov..Bigler hos resolved to "dodge"
the Lager Deer bill . passed., last whiter—in o-
ther words, he will pooket it until after the e-
lection.- The'Union adds :

"The feverish etate of the atmosphere—the
excited elements ofpolitical warfare admonish
tho:Attorney• General to ioithold, his opinion on

the Lager. Beer act until after the election.'
Meanwhile, the Governor expeets.Lager 'Beer

rotes ,: batman ho hasnot signed it,,sed Tern.
prance votes became ho has not vetoed it.!

very pretty game, but we doubt whether it
will ipay the candle after all: • . • _

' Ceen.•,=-A 'oolOredriont to froliens
vrasreadritly refneed"Pieseiceo 'the Jeffer--
sorivtile Railroad "ears; beanie, he could not
prove hie 'freedote. "tek•intireotiOn'bronglitt
sat of ditoitiges nefore 'ineiletiste Itad ob-
telied'jahotent. Thibile; hoisiveri this been
taken to a higher court. • ' ' • ' ;

NIOT.TA KNOW NOTHINGS
,

OurLoco'.Fop° ooteMporarieshave So winch'
to sayabout:the lino* Nothingi; and:end,-
Taringto Make political capital forLocke Foe°.
ism out of the matter, we cannot doubt, will
regard it asperfectly proper for 'ns to ask of
theta, says tho:Daily News, Whether IleorY 13,,
Mott, the Loco Foci, nominee for Canal Com-
miesion,er, is not, a Know Nothing, and deem
it a duty they oive to themselves and to truth.
and candor to answer our interrogatory autho-
ritatively. Mr. Mott, stands charged as a
member of the Order, and unless they can,
spook bynod with his authority, they bad bet-
ter not venture upon a denial, lest they may
be contradicted a d get into difficulty.

Ile this ,116 it mn , we hope to have no more
display of their in ignation at Know. Nothing-
ism, until they are ble satisfactorilyto estab-
lish that Mr. Mott is nota member, of the Or-
der. and that Gov. igler never applied for ad-
mission as it la alleged he did. -

*PUNCH'S NOTIONS ON THE WATS.

There is a remarxable small degrecict fight-
ing in Curope, and that of a very careful qual-
ity. 'Punch sayi that the allied forces are e-

quipped for everything except a battle, and
that there is no disposition to soil their uni-
Pima, which are uncommonly brilliant. The
fortresses are all either too easy or too strong

to take, and the allied fleets are entirely non-

plussed. The Crimea is just now the main
point, and every preparationis to be made to

take Sebastopol ; but it is feared that a tender
feeling towards the women and children will
ultimately prevent the attack. All the advan-
ces of the allies aro made upon snob scientific
principles that there is no chance of a fight

snob as would delight us with etartlinei4i-
tale. The campaign ought to be knotvn ae ono
of masterly inactivity.

PHILADELPHIA. August 18.—The Thud 'Con-
viction Under the .New Liquor Law.-=.A. tavern
keeper named Peter Plum, was arraigned be-
fore Judge Xelley, yesterday, on foui• charges
—of keeping a disorderly house, a tippling
house, selling liquor to minorsSand selling li-
quor to a drunkard. The facts disclosed by
the testimony of the drunkard's wife, Mrs.
Mary Honober, were to the effect'that'she was
the mother of several children—that her hus-
band failed to support them—that he frequent.
ly became intoxicated at the tavern of Plum,
end to convince -herself that the-latter sold li-
quor (which he denied to her) she watched'
her husband ; saw him gointo the tavern, and
saw Plumb hand out a bottle. Just as the

husband commenced pouring it out, sh e rush-
ed in and seized the bottle, and on taking it to

an Alderman's office found it to contain bran-
dy. Subsequently she took the bottle back
to Plum, but notwithstanding this he had her
arrested on the charge of 'Stealing, and she
was confined in prison all night, and bad to
pay 'sl' 45 costs. On these facts the jury
found the defendant guilty on all the charges
in-the-indictment.,-11wwas sentenced to sixty
days' imprisonment, and fined $5O and costs.
This is the first conviction under the new law
passed by the last legislature.

• THE IMPORTANCE 01 VOTING.—In announc-
ing the result of the late election in North
Caroline, the Fayetteville Observer says that
the contest for the Legislature rats exceedingly
close. In Bladen county, Mr. McDugald rse
beaten by 22 .votes ; in Sampson, Mr. Slocum
by 7 ; in Forsythe, the WI candidate by lees
than-20; in Washington an .Martin4e
Senatorby.23; in Craven,by 5; inBrunswick.
by 25; in Choran, by" 2 ; in Pitt one of the
Democrats is elected by three votes, another
by one, and a Whig by four ;and in many
othercountice the Whigs have lost by similar -

small majorities.

ES-The Massachusetts Whig State Conven-
assembled at Boston on Wednesday, no-

minated Emory Washburn for re-election as

Governor of that State, and Wm. C. Plunkett
was nominated for Lieut. Governor.

Tom: COUNTY.—The Locofooos of this coun-
ty have settled the following ticket:—Assem-
bly—Jacob K. Sidle, V. C. S. Eckert, Joseph
Wilson ; Sheriff—Samuel Forscht ; Prothono-
ttry—Dr. Henry G..Bilsay; Register—Henry •
Neff; Recorder—William Tash ; Clerk of ties
Court—Joseph C. Stewart ; Commissioner—
Daniel Meisenhelter ; Coroner—Samuel J.
Rouse; Director—Killian Small; Auditor—
John S. Reach.

SERVED Tuau Rtattr.—A few evenings since
a farmer residing near Falmouth, Lancaster
county, Ps:, woe waylaid and badly beaten, by
a gang of Irishmen, who .were employed in
quarrying stone, a abort distance from that
village. The farmer had not given The least
provocation; and the only cause for the-brutal
attack was wearing a white bat. Oa the eve-
ning following, .the neighbors gathered;'and
after giving the Irish a thorough drubbing,
drove them out of -the neighborhood. •

WC may say to every young man, about to
start in life, make a character for yourself as

soon as possible. Let it: also be a distinctive
ono. It is better to haves name for oxeel-e
ling all others in some one thing than to en-
joy simply a notoriety for merely general mer-
it. Are you a mechanic? outstrip - your fel-
lows in skill. Aro you a lawyer? become su-
perior in a particular branch. Are you a
clerk ? be the best book-keeper your employ-
ers have. Aro you in a store ? make yourself
acquainted with thevarious buyers. In short
become known for an excellence peculiar to
yourself ;' acquire a speciality, as'it is called ,

and success is Certain, because you will have,
as it were, a Monopoly, and can dictate your
own terms.

Money maybe lost, withOutfah ofyour own,
by some one or, another ofthe accidents of life.
Ounnexlons may be broken up by death, or
failure,-or change ofinterests. But character
remains through all. It belongs to the -indi-
Vidual, , and is , above the chances of fate.
Thousands who have lost, all else, have recov-
ered themselves; by having a character to
start anew with ; but no Mau, without a busi-
ness character, has ever risen from the ruin
caused by the loss of capital, or the destruc-
tion of connexion.—Ledger.

BREVET IN TUE Annex.—The late not mak-
ing appropriations for the eupport of the army
contains a provision which enables the Presi-
dent, with tho consent ofthe Senate, to confer
the brevet ofecoond lieutenant upon such mar-

dime non-commissioned oilmen mammy, en-
der regulations, to be establisbed,be brought
before an army board; composed offour lA-,
cern in rank, specially oonvened for the pur-
pose, and be found qUalified for the duties of
commissioned officers. All -officers thus pro-

Moted are to be attached to regiments en au.:
permUnerary officers. according to the•provle-
ions of the fourth 'motion of the act of 1812.

Fsysu MW AoUs.—You that have beetkebs
lren.,until your bones rattled, and bore doted
~outscif with. Quinine, 'and like persOns; lest,
pll hope ofkeingcured, try Dr. C. L.:gelling%
Ague Medicine,it never fells. 'The. suctess
'of his meditinee are, wonderful in oases ofI'e-
-71.111, &O.

teg,..px.-31i,yot. Gut of Pitteburik,-11 is'
paid, rill be appointed' Third Auditer of the
United State's Trouser; Department;

,tiCiptim.l.no •Cuittraffet..u.
. ,

wirtio OpIINTY CONVENVION.
' In puranance of the call of the County. Con•ventiq;i, the Whig Delegates °looted from the

severid.wards,t;Crolgiie and townships of Cum_
lonian(' County, melt in the Colin lionee,in
Carlisle, on Tuesday the 2,0 dOf August inst.,:tit
10 o'clock, A. M. The Convention was 0r...
ganized by eleoting-LEVI 111E1tKEL, Esq., of
Lower Allen, President, nand apillinting
P. Iltratias.and.C.u.in tfuninwoba, Secrete-
ries. - -

The following delegates presented creden-
tials tie member of the Coteie.otioe
'Upper Allen-o.' Underwood, J. B. Zootst:—
Low,er Apen47,Levi Merkel, Bible Grabill.Ward—Wm. Bentz, A, A'. Line.

Ward--John Thommum, Samuel
Sipe.

Dickinson—J. T. Green Emenuol Line,
East Pennsb.oro—W. P. Hughes, G. W. Grin-

well.
Frankford—J. L. McDowell, M. Davidson,
Hampden—Henry Rupp, S McCaw.
Hopewell—Joseph Rnmp, W. V Frazer.
Mechanicsburg—W. C. Houser, C. S. Brandt
fifffilin—Henry Snyder, W. S. McDnnnel.
Monroe—R. Anderson, .J. B. PlaulL
Newintz—C. Snake, Ahr'm Mqrquart
North Middleton—Parker llentlernon, Joseph

Witmer.
Synth Middleton—Wm. B. Mullen, John W.

Craighead.,
New Cumberland—Owen James, 11 Ringland
Nervy&e—J. T. MeCandlish. J Steiner.
Shippensbyry—O. F. Cain.'J. W. Spansler.
ShippenAburg tivp.—Etins Bach, N, Baughman
Southumptan—Jamen Kelso, S. Taylor..
Silver Spring—D. Comfort, S. Wallet

The officers javing taken their seats. a

number ofnomination'. were made for the va-
rious offices, after which the Convention ad-
journed to meet again at

AFTERNOON SESSION
The Convention assembled agreeably to ad•

journmentp and proceeded to ballot for candi.
dates for the several offices, whieli resulted as

follows: •

Assembly,
MONTGOMERY DONALDSON, Newton.
GEORGE W. CRISWELL, Eaet Penneboro

Prothonotary,
WILLIAM D. SHOOP, Lower Allen.

Clerk of Courts.
SAMUEL S SNYDER, Ilopewoll.

Reg:B[er,
WILLIAM S L , Carlisle

Commissioner.
WILLIAM BAUG II 'MAN, Shippeneburg

Auditors, -

JOSEPH WEIBLEY. Carlisle, (3 years.)
WILLIAM W. FRAZER, Hopewell, (1 year.)

. Director of the Poor.
GEORGE V. COOVER, Silver Spring.

On motion, Meagre. Alexander-Cathcart, of
Upper Allen, Robert McCartney, of Carlisle,
and James Kelso, of Southampton, were then
appointed Conferees to meet similar Conferees
from the counties of York and Perry. Con-
ferees to meet at Bridgeport on Saturday,
the 2d of September.

On motion, the following persons were then
appointed a standing Committee for the ensu-
ing year:

Stephen Keepers, g mt Ward, Carlisle.
' Col. A. -Noble, West Ward,

J. Plough, Dickinson.
W. Sadler, East Penosboro.
Henry Pilgrim. Hopewell.
John Oiler, Mifflin.
Joseph 11. Singizer, Mechanicsburg.
J. Ringland, New Cumberland.
Joseph B. Cobaugh, Newville,
John Stough, Southampton. ,

--

Andrew Frazer-, Shippensburg tp.
Daniel Misuse„ Upper Allen.

. Daniel Shelly, Lower Allen.
David Bere, Prankford.
George Sherban, Hampden.
Richard -Anderson,Monroe.
John E. Coble, North Middleton. .

Abr'm. Marquart, Newton.
John Coyle, Silver Spring.
J. W. Spongier, Shippensburg.
John Shearer, South Middleton: •
George Miller, West Pennsboro.
On motion the Convention then adjourned.

[commuNicATED]
TRIBUTE OF RESPEOT

At a meeting of tho Pastors of the several
.congregations. of Carlisle, the following pre-
amble and resolutions wore adopted: •

Whereas, it has pleased' God in his all-wise
providence,, to remove by death, the nee. 111.
E. JonWsoir, Pasta of the Second Presbyteri-
an Church of this borough: Therefore,

Resolved, That while we submissively bow to
this afflictive dispensation, it is justly due to
the departed, that we, hie brethren andfellow
laborers in the miniatry, express nur united
testimony of our high appreciation of his many
virtues as a gentleman and a ehristian, and of
his talents, fidelity and eminent usefulness as
a minister of the gospel.

Mar:Ned, That we deeply deplore the loss we
have,sustainedr and that we will hold in atm
tionote remembrance ,his kind and amiablede7
pertment, and sincere and earnest piety.

Resolved; That'we sincerely sympthize with
his bereaved relatives. in their affliction, arid
with the people of his charge, whom he served
iu the gospel with so much acceptance. _ _

Resolved, That these proceedings be publish•
ed in the periodicals of our borough and in the
Presbyterian, and that a espy be transmitted to
the widow of the deceased.
A. • 11. RIttMER, Pastor of Ger. Ref. Church.
C. P. ININ9. • • tat Pres. "

J. B.:MOO:St, Reitor of St. .lolip's Chun*.
J. FRY,'Pastor of Ist Evangel. Luta. Churoh.
84,..7M6CON8Eft,.Pastor of Ist M. R. "

J.
.

" 2d "

CAItLIBLE, August 21, 1854:

Fog 13nonourns,Throat Diseases, Hacking
Cough, nntVthe effects of imprudent use of
Mercury—no medicine has ever heen discover.
ed which has effected such cures as Carter's
Spanish Mixture.

Tliroat diseases produced bysalivation,Raok-
ing Cough, Bronchial affections, Liver Disease,
Neuralgia' and Rheumatism, have tar been re.
Hewed and.cured in a wonderful manner, by
the great purifier of the,tilued„Carter's Span-
ish Mixture.., '

The case of Mr. T.R.Ramsey alone should
satisfy any who doubt.- Call on the agent and
procure a pamphlet containing cures, which
will astound you. ***See advertisement.

Tits CIREATS.M. DIRCOVERV OP Tile see.—Farmers
Families and others, can purchuee no Remedy 'qua
to Dr. TOBIAS' Venetian Liniment, for Dysentery,
Colic, Croup, Chinni. Rheumatism. Quin,ey, Sore
Throat, TOIIIIIIICIIe, Sall Sickness, Cuts, tane. B wel•

Able", Old Soled, Illnegolto Bites, Insect Silage, Pains
in the Limbs, Chest. Back, &c. 1(.1tA0011101give
relleythe money wltrbn refund'nil MIR is arked,
Is a trial,and it according dfrectione. The ar-
tide is an English remedy, and was used by Wm. IV
KIIIR of England, and eel. titled to by as n'cure
for Rheumatism, wheneverything else recouttneuded
by,tris physicians hod i !1..

Over iii 000,001 .r 'bottles have berm paid In the 11.
Stittee,•witliont a, single fitiliire, and families have
aimed that it woworth sin IV,Polliei 11,9' neyer
would be without it, In ease of Croup; tkli Il la- On car-
tale us hip applied • ICenred Toothache•lctliree min-
wee ; neutinche in half an hour, end Cholera, when
firin take 1, Ina fewrhlturs.•• Ifis perfectly•lntiocentou
taktinternelly. end hue the recommendation of moor
lof the nioti eminent Physicians In the Unitedliates
Price, 26 mull/Wend,. •• I • • .
• Dr. Tobias bas itlm p ut -Up a Liniment for Homes,
in bottle's', Which ix warranted—cheaper and bet-
:, taarrany other. far the cure of Colic, Claile,.SwelL'
hags. old Sores, Cuts, Brahma, Scratches, Cracked'
peel{ dect.-•Priee.'so cents. :. • • •• . • •

Dr. Tiiblae could.Rll a dozen newspapers with theCertificates and lettere, reeelved'relatihglo the wan.'
I,gerful cures accomplished by his Lintenetit, but cert.
*Were that warranting it is eallicient, as any peronn
wbn•doerennt obtain relief, neertnot pay rev le. Therahas beery~0 flulph worthless medicine sold WIN, pub
rile, that Dr. Tobias Wishes his article to rest' 1/1111i
own tuerits,,and if tojrives• the of. the lamulT
received, then he asks the patronage of the public,not

"OiIiIIAWCO9°..II649OOiOPR. I4,AIT
by-A. Smith, Bitvbnth. mid Chesinut,ils..o

Dynes & Hnh,Ti9 N. evcond wean T. 17,
138-6; Third Wired; itild by ilia througiloutr
th ft•Upitedqtatep. • .

11\y8 • lot al Pimp elmllia: cmii' lon' Well
.gurbic,' zinc ilhil',woblien 'Tubbing;

Cheap: ac the 04d4t494. Nook Hanover $044t0
74C0.11 SENPR.

./.;1 : I ' 11'1 :•
- .

nEe"AstaTtrun .Exrestrnalt.7-Ihc limpl
Enquirer, the loading t°stem organ in Vir-
ginlai line a lengthy exposition of the seinen,
of Nnoiv Nothiriglein; including oaths, 'cora-
iebnics, &a.; which it vouctiee'for an genuine.It differs materially from that made by the
Philadelphia •A,'enneyliianie;l4 which hatter, itwill berepollueted; .included the initiation of
Judge Pollock:: As, both cannot he. true, ei-
"thei the Enquirer or the Pentividenian is ly.

.Which is right ; are they both lying.
-one\revelation being intended for the Vir-
giniatitUrket, and the other for,Pennsylvanie.
Tbtqrientlelof Bigler will have to see into this
matter. •

WILLIAM C. Toncy's POETICAL EFFITSIONB.--•
'The Harrisburg Item nays that a gentleman
of that borough, fully-qualcified to the task, is
making the necessary arrangements towards
colledting tho poetical effuelotis of the late W.
C. Toboy, and publiehing'biOni, with a histo-
ry of hie life. To forward this desirable ob-
ject, ho respectfully requests the editors of
newspapers who have published any of his
productions, to transmit a copy to their paper
containing the Barnet to the office of the Item.

SECRET SOCIIETIEB.—The Evangelical Luth-
eran Synod of Ohio and adjacent States has
passed a resolution not to admit to church
membership any persons belonging to secret
societies.

Ilta.Orisi, the oelebrated prima donna from
the London Italian Opera, is coming to the
UnitedStates on a professional tour, and will
it is expected, reach New York in the steamer
Baltic, on the 21st inst.

else Alai:Lats.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET

Monday, August 21.
Flour—The market is without alteration:

there is no demand for export, and sales are
confined to the wants -of the home trade at
$8 50a9 for 0000MOil and good retailing brands,
and $9 25a9 75 per bbi. for extra. Rye Flour
is scarce at $5 75 per bbl. Corn Meal—A
further sale of Puma Meal was male at $3-
37i per bbl. for old stock. Grain—There, is
a good demand for Wheat,and prices are on
the advance. Some Ba9ooo bu. were disposed
of at 10510670 for fair to prime Southern reds,
mostly at the latter rate, including, inferior
lots at who; white at 167a1800 as in quality,
and strictly -prime-family -Plaur-do-atl
1890. Rye is wanted at 103a106c. Corn 15
better, and sales of 3000 bu. sold at 81a82c,
the latter for prime Southern yellow. Oats
are in request; and-3000 bushels Sauihern
sold at 420, which is an advance.

Deaths.
On Wednesday morning. the 16th inst. NHS

ELIZABETH STATIIIAN, in the sixty seventh year
of her age.

InSpringfield, Illinois, on the 19th-inst. Mr
DANIEL J. SNOW, formerly of Carlisle. in the
671 b yenr of his age.

On Tueedny Evening, the 22d inst. Mr. 3 cam
McCAnyxo, aged 89 years.

OBITUARY
From the reimoylvanin Argvs.

MRS. REBECCA COULTER, wife of the, lato,Col. Ell
-Coulter,of Grroaburgh, died August ith, 1544.„ ,

Obituary notices rarely attract attention beyond tlie
circle of immediate friends and relatives; butsometinies,
inses exist whichare of deep interest toovary Christian:”
It is believed that the present is one of those. ---:

The deceased was a daughter of the late Col. John AI.
°sander, of Carlisle, pen nsylvania, an officer-of thellev:

Iler early years were marked by a vivacity, and
at the mine time sweetness of dispositien, which made
her the idol of her family, and of the social circle in
which she moved.

While on a visit to relatives In firconsburgh.-in 1819,
Fbo united with the Presbyterian Church under theme
of Rev. W. Spoefe. This important step, as appears from
her diary, was taken after much deliberation, and was
evidently the result of a change ofheart. Speaking of
it, sho says, under the date of ARII 18, 1819: "Aroused
by the love and power of God on my foul, tofly to Jesus,
our atoning Fault ice, for salvation ; and not able, as on
former occasions. to hall those feelings In the pleasures
and vanitiesof the world. I came tothe determination,
after ronsiderntion and serious reflection; that vrhatev-
,er others may do, as to reel will,serve:the Lord; and
on the 18th of April, 1819, that aolcmilltlat which I re-
member with holy delight and gratitudtWittthejable of
the Lord I took upon mo those holy Tows ttfbTfor the
Lord, hod not for another." A record 'of tlilji solemn.,
self...lodic/Ilion to the service of Christ, together with a
covenant engagement binding her to the same, is found '
in her diary.

From that "solemn day" on which she dwells withso
much delight to that of her death, the constant alai of
her life seems tohave been to meet the engagements of
that covenant; and it is believed that few (Ihrittlans
have ever more nearly attained the standard ofa true
self- wnsecration to Cud

Ifer diary, which was evidently not intended for any
other eye than her own, furnishes the lost views of her
Christian character. We find on its pages constant mi.
&noes of her entire dependence on God; of her deep
spiritual conflicts with the remaining power of sin ir
her heart; of her earnest pmyors for 'growth ingiacen
and ability to take up her cross and follow Christ in the
perforniance of every known duty. Juno 18th 182p, a
Communion Sabbath, silo writes; "Again Laub 1 had the
happy privilege of celebrating the dying logo (Amy Re-
deemer, of sealing ailed my allegiance to him who called
me from darkness into lilt marvellous light; but hoar,
0 heaven, and give ear, 0 earth, it Is on his strengthand
righteousness 1 deirsind. Surprising gruco! here is love
Indeed; net that we loved lilw, but that ho loved us,
and gave himself fire us."

November eth, 1020, a sacramental Sabbath, in this
record. "Still my prayer at tie table of the Lord was,
that I might grow In grace, and in the lorawledgo ofnue
Lord Jesus. 0 Thou, my Saviour, my Intercessor. who
standeth at the right band of the Majesty on high, re.
mice my prayers. anti present them at the Throne of
Mercy, that 1 may liUM:ceirtell."

July btli, 1821. is the following: sram iesolved,
through the power of the spirit strengthening me, to
run my Christian rare with more diligence in time to
come; my mind is impressed with the solemn thought
that I must perform every known duty, whether 1 fool

"inclined telt or not. My Fatherand my-died, I implor e
thy blessing on this resolution, for 1 um unable to do it
of myself."

October Fah, 1022; silo writes: 'This day a Week Inca
.tneommeneurnt;L:tliffylug_love(Irony Alcor kedeomer.
'ldy;tlnd, 1 ask tee strength, of lardy and soul, for it is to
thostrength of JOSUR alone that 1 would come; I come ,
pleading my covenant relation. Thou hot called me,
my Ood, more thanoncerto partake of my Jesus! love In
this ordinance C 0 that I might again find him a pre.
cious Savior." On the third of keYember silo says:
"My prayer washeard; my heart has been iminietl;,l%
have had strength to sitat his feat, whore I have found

Sheended a life thusconsecrated to the service ofCh
triumphantly. Aware of her situation, she committed
hersoul to Ood, and offered earnest prayers for Musa).

r•Tatlon.' of her friends. She said; "1 have no Mill: my
Awilt is loot In God's will; 0, the heritage of Owl's saints;
Ood is my refuge, my strength, my high tower, my ev-
erlasting defence." r The last words she uttered were:
"Christ IN ut the helm!" Her death was glorious. She
triumphed over death and tho grave; she threw down
her well worn armor on the banks 'of the Jordan, and
shouted "Victory) Let mo'die the death Of the sigh.
teousl"

Mrs: Coulterwas One of those marked characters whose
Inca is felt by the ehurch and her social circle. She wee
.11k1010 10U.5.—.18 Height, is itaccording toQo't'e will).

was her query, nod, that will one her rule ofaction.
.She was punctual In her attondanco.nponthe hens° of
God:* the prayer meeting and the Sabbath Behind Silo
•wasironovolent;the poor have lost a friend, and the.
treasury of. thechurch a constant contributor. Inthe.
discharge of ,the obligations arising from every relation'

.of life which mho vaintaltuni. she Wesuminently faltbfal.'
She rests flout her labors, and her works follovaer.

NOTlOprquppEas-tcOT.PROTECTION- TO BIRDS
VlE.miderhigned, belleveing it to be to the

intoreit of the agriculturists 'toenco'urage tho
' grokh and increase of Birds,'hereby notify
gunners and all others not to, enter their pre:
mien to'shoot or otberwiso 4ostroy
Any person known. to viola:to this notice Trig
be treated lin a trespasser.
'Ljohn Noble, Wm. Moore, ,Samuel Zug, li.

eralgliend ' John ROye'r; ,lienjorain Boyer, T. B.
OraigheadJ. W. Craighead, W. L. Craighead,'
41Mr. ou g:'Alfred ,IWoore; It. Given, Jacob
IGlner W. B. fifullin, Thomas Bradley, Jobil
Zug~'B,itniel Woodburn, Mathew Moore,
8. N. Diven;,Jaebb war, John Ilerimitigerjr•
Jdr4miab Notrainger, E., N. ly,tiakity, -Philip
,Breekbill, .:,•!:;119\141..9177!!1

•
..

• • AritAlvz'oll.':o.''' •. .

New clothing 'EstaMahnient ! ,
,'THE undersigned respectlully atlrmunees• to
hie 014„friquda arid the public generally, distills
hes cre.commeneel the • 13401VIIIING 1311.131;11.
NESS in all .itsi vadous branchet., and, has ,just.,
opened, freaktrom theCity,,at,‘,..t..eonatd ,s cot,

ner,!!'Nortlk -,kishover street, well selected.
assortment of ,

t. tDE'•.CLOTHINISI.• ' '
edshiSainkev,ery 'tittriety;'inylc end finish"; and lc:tiritlee•correepcmling to 1116 times and quality.
lie'liae also on hand a AU porior'fitnek of,-
CLOTIIS. .cAssintEß vosTiNas,‘

tie, 'Of every :style suitable Ibr_Spring end Sem.mar wear, andi which he: will make, to. order I.ttirms,whiali,catinot,fsil , to, kase. t,tlisspe c
'OBO embractes a tine oC• Men*, Shirts. Co
lars,,Oravot9,, Gtoves any'Hosiery in,Short.
04, 111Te1-6(11e.pertsininc,togentlemeit!a,,
lid,,respectfully., invites the pubil'e',*.talltauti.examine' hie untie's. ~

•' , N. Tea:- •
41:11:4685,4 • - • •

•.•, !
'

Preparations; pre being.made.upon a great
spate fore combined attack by land% andsea
upon Webastepot The:Turkkik 'arin'y
vanoingiwith extremeclualtaivirt three coltunneupon Baohareit. A late Veinirt.‘says l that the'
Itnesiatis have left it and,tholurks entered.
At the Salina:mouth of the Danttbethe British
blockading squadrOn has -levelled-every
ding except a' church, in which :the Russians
could have'foutiel shelter, andeiven more priie,
remelt token there,have reached:Constantine-
Ple in convoy of the Inflexible. In Spain the
Reporter° ministery has become firmly estab-
lished; and appears -to prisms public' aorta:
deuce. The barricades have entirely disap-
geared from Madrid. General 3.05i% de la
Couelut Is again to be appointed,CaPtain
erallit Cuba. Russian diplordacy is busy at
Rome for somesecret purpose.

Grimes; the Whig candidate for Governor of
lowa, has 4000 majority. In the Lower House
of the Legislature there, will lure Whig ma-
jority. Senate doubtful. Week before hat
27 deaths from yellow Fever occurred at New
Orleans, and clast week three occurred at Sa-
vannah. In New YOrk last week, the number
of deaths roaehed 922, those by cholera being
221. " In Boston the deaths were 102, those by
chblora being 14. In Phlladelphio the deaths
were 328, those by cholera being 83.

TUESDAY; August 22
•

"The Angel Gabriel" hoe been arrested at
Boston, for disturbink the peace. For such a

distinguished individual,'he sets a very bad
example. In Texas, a vote 11110)00nhad on a
law prohibiting licenses to Bell liquor by less
measure than a quart, and the temperance
men have carried the day. In Galveston city,
the Know No,thing ticket swept the field. The
"American" Party Convention of Philadelphia
met yesterday, and nominated forRecorder of
Deeds, John S. Warner; for Prothonotary of
the District Court, William D. Baker; for
Clerk of the Quarter Sessions, Robert E.
Shultz; for Coroner, Dr. William A. Gardiner.

HERALD AND EXPOSITOR.
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